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I he microstructure．phase transformation．compression property and strain recovery characteristics of equiatomic 

TaRu super high temperature shape memory alloy have been studied by optical microscope．XRD．DTA．compression 

tests and TEM observations．W hen cooling the alloy specimen from high temperature to the room temperature． 

／~(parent phase)-+8 (interphase、 8 (martensite、two-step phase transformations occur．The microstructure at 
room temperature show regularly arranged band morphology．with the monoclinic crystal structure．The twinning 

relationship between the martensite bands is determined to be(101)of Tvpe I．Reorientation and coalescence of 
the martensite bands inside the variant happened during compression at room temperature．The reversible 

transformation contributes mainly the shape memory effect．with the maximum completely recovery strain of 2％． 

KEY W oRDS：TaRu alloy，Phase transformation．Microstructure，Shape memory effect 

1．Introduction 

High temperature shape memory alloy is now attractive in 

the field of shape memory and superelastic technology．Up to 

date，cuAlNi nTi[1l
，

NiAl[2l
， Ti iHf【。】and TiNiPa[4】a ovs 

were successfully developed，with the martensitic transforma- 

tion starting temperature less than 300。C．NbRu and TaRu 

alloys were discovered recently to be another promising high 

temperature shape memory material L ．and systematic inves- 

tigations are desired．In the present study the microstructure， 

phase transformation，compression property and shape mem- 

ory effect of equiatomic TaRu alloy are investigated． 

2．Experim ental 

The experimental alloy was prepar ed by arc．melting 

equiatomic amount of 99．95％ purity Ta wires and 99．95％ 

purity Ru powders．The button．shape sam ple were remelted 

several times to ensure homogeneity，an d then annealed at 

1200。C in a vacuum of 7．5x 10一 Pa f10一 torr1 for 2 h． 

Optical observation sam ples were etched by the corro- 

sive of the mixture of HNO3，HF and HC1，with the volume 

ratio of 3：6：2． The phas e transformation temperature mea- 

surement was performed on Perkin．Elmer D 7 equipment 

with disc specimen 3 mm in diam eter，weighing approximately 

20 mg．TEM observation was undertaken on a Philips CM． 

12 microscope．operated at 120 kV．XRD was performed in 

a Rigaku．D／max．rB X．ray diffractometer．Compression test 
was conducted on a Zwick／Zl00 compression machine，with 
the specimen of西6 mm x 10 mm and the compression rate 

of 0．5 mm／min．The shape recovery straln was measured by 
the thermal expansion method with the Shimazu 删 S．100 

equipm ent 

3．Resuits and Discussion 

3．I P五ase transform ation behavior of the equiatomic TaRu 

alloy 

Two-stage phase transformations happened during cool— 

ing the equiatomic T u alloy specimen from the high tern— 

perature，and vice versa， as shown in Fig．1． The ÷+ 

phase transformation temperatures were determined to 

be 】=1033。C，M f】=1015。C，As】=1041。C，Af】=1062。C， 

whereas the 8I 8̈ phase transformation temperatures 
were determined to be 。=754。C， =713。C，As2=756。C， 

Ah=783。C．The corresponding transformation temperature 

hysteresis As—M for 8 and 8_ phase trans— 
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Fig．1 DTA curves of the equiatomic TaRu alloy specimen 

Fig．2 Optical micrograph of the annealed equiatomic TaRu 

alloy specimen 

formations are 8。C and 2。C．which  indicate the transforma- 

tions are thermoelastic in nature． 

3．2 Microstructure an d cryst越 structure of the equiatomic 

TaRu a／My at room temperature 

Figure 2 shows the microstructure of the annealed 

Ta50RU50 alloy specimen at room temperature．It is a typical 

dendritic structure，with the grain size uniformly distributed． 

The microstructure is a single solid solution of TaRu alloy， 

without any secondary phase． 
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Fig．3 X·ray diffraction spectrum of the equiatomic TaRu 

alloy specimen at the room temperature 

Fig．4 TEM micrograph of the undeformed equiatomic 

TaRu alloy speicmen， (a)bright field image 
of martensite variants showing the trian gular self． 

accommodation morphology,(b)bright field image of 
two neighboring martensite variants exhibiting spear- 

like morphology,(c)electron diffraction pattern of the 
neighboring bands inside one mar tensite variant，elec- 

tron beam／／[010]M，T 

Fig．5 Compression stress-strain curve of equiatomic TaRu 

alloy specimen at room temperature 

Figure 3 shows the X．ray diffr ac tion spectrum of the ex- 

perimental specimen at the room temperature． Only the 

mar tensite phase exists at the room temperature，with the 

crystal structure of monoclinic structure．The exac tly lattice 

parameters are calculated to be am=0．802 nm ，bm=0．440 nm ， 

Cm=0．338 nm and ／3=96．7。using the high an gle indexes． 

Figure 4(a)illustrates the typical bright field image 
of the martensite variants，which exhibit trian gular self- 

accommodation morphology．This is similar to the feature of 

the martensite varian ts in TiNi shape memory materia1．Fig- 

ure 4(b)is the enlarged image of two neighboring spear-like 
mar tensite varian ts． It can be found that each martensite 

varian t consists of regularly arran ged substructural ban ds． 

Figure 4(c)is the corresponding electron diffraction pattern 
of the neighboring ban ds inside one martensite varian t，indi． 

cating the substructure of the single variant is(101)Type I 
twinning． 

3．3 Compression behavior and deformed microstructure of 

拙 e equiatomic TaRu a／／oy 

Figure 5 shows the compression stress-strain curve of 

equiatomic TaRu alloy specimen．from which it can  be seen 

that the frac ture strength is around 1000 MPa whereas the 

fracture strain is just a little higher than 5％．Another phe- 

nomenon was found that the stress applied from the inden． 

tor cracked the specimen when measured the HRC har dness． 

All these indicate that the equiatomic瑚 u alloy specimen 

is brittle at room temperature．Figures 6(a)̂一(b)show the 
bright field image of the martensite varian ts in the 1．5％ com． 

pression deformed equiatomic aR11 alloy specimen．The re- 

orientation of the martensite ban ds inside the varian t hap- 

pened to accommodate the local stress at local position，an d 

adjust the martensite bands towards the favorable orientation． 

Figures 6(c)̂一(d)show the bright field image of the martensite 
variants in the 3％ compression deformed equiatomic眦 u 

l0y specimen． High density of the dislocations could be 

found inside the mar tensite ban d，an d the original regularly 

arran ged bands turned to be irregularly arran ged，which im． 

ply the coalescence of martensite ban ds ．All these indicate 

the introduction of the true plastic deformation and would 

deteriorate the toughness seriously． 

3．4 Shape recovery ratio of the equiatomic aRu alloy 

To studythe contributionof8 — 8 and 8。— 8transfor- 
mation to the shape recovery strain，the specimen was firstly 

compression deformed to a certain value at room tempera- 

ture an d unloaded，then heated to 900。C as the fir st step an d 

meas ured the change of the length．then heated to 1200。C as 

the second step an d measured the chan ge of the length again． 

Figure 7(a)and(b)show the shape recovery strain of the 
口 —} phase tran sformation an d —} phase transfor- 

mation as the function of the pre-strain．Clearly，the 8 8 
phase transformation associated more strain recovery．Figure 

7(c)shows the relationship curve of the residual strain after 
heating specimen to 1200。C wi th the preset compression 
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Fig．6 TEM micrograph of the compression deformed equiatomic TaRu alloy specimen， (a)bright field image of 

the martensite variants in the 1．5％compression deformed specimen，(b)enlarged image of(a)，(c)bright 
field image of the martensite variants in the 3％compression deformed specimen，(d)bright field image of 
the martensite variants in the 3％ compression deformed specimen 

Fig．7 Effect of the preset compression strain on the shape recovery strain at different temperatures an d the 

residual strain， (a)effect of the preset compression strain on the shape recovery strain after heated the 
specimen to 900。C，(b)effect of the preset compression strain on the shape recovery strain after heated 
the specimen to 1200。C，(c)effect of the preset compression strain on the residual strain after heated the 
specimen to 1200。C 

deformation strain．Clearly，the maximum completely shape 

recovery strain is 2％． 

4．Conclusions 

(1)The equiatomic TlaRfu alloy exhibits ÷÷ ÷÷ ” 
two-step reversible phase tran sformation during cooling an d 

heating． 

f21 The microstructure of the equiatomic T u alloy 
at room temperature is simply martensite．with a mono- 

clinic crystal structure．The martensite varian ts exhibit self- 

accommodated morphology，with regularly arranged(101) 
Type I twinning ban ds as the substructure． 

f31 The equiatomic TaRu alloy is brittle at room tern- 

perature． The reorientation of the martensite ban ds inside 

mar tensite var ian t，the coalescence of the mar tensite ban ds 

and ordinary slip happen during the compression deforma- 

tion． 

f4)The -+ phase transformation is associated with 

more strain recovery than  the 8 8|phase tran sformation 

W ith the increase of the prestrain，the residual strain increase 

The max imum completely shape recovery strain is 2％． 
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Age hardening in Cu一3．2Ni．0．75Sj(wt pct)and Cu．1．ONi一0．25Si(wt pct)alloys from 723 to 823 K is studied．After an 
incubation period strengthening appears which is due to precipitates in the Cu-1．0Ni-0．25Si(wt pct)alloy．On other hand an 
immediate increase of the yield strength characterizes the aging of the alloy．This is followed by the regions of constant yield 

stren h and fu rther by a peak．The microstructure of the aIIoy was studied by．means of transmission electron microscope 

fTEM1 and X．ray di仟raction(XRD)．SpinodaI decomposition takes place foIlowed by nucleation of the ordering coherent 

fCu．Ni13Si particles．further precipitation annealing coherent ．Ni2Si nucleated within the(Cu，Ni)3Si particle．Any change of 
the yield strength can be described by an adequate change of the structu re in the sampie．The nature of the aging cu ryes with 

a“plateau”is discussed．The formuIas of Ashby and Labusch can be used to explain the preopitation． 

KEY W oRDS：Copper alloy，Tran sformation，Ageing，Spinodal decomposition，Ordering，Yield strength 
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